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U. MET IS 000, and suggested that nett year and 
thereafter they might carry to the credit 
of the fund of benevolence auch auma as 
the-grand lodge may be aide to spare from 
the general funds, the interest of which 
oouid be used to relieve tire distress of 
worthy brethren, their widows and or
phans. The fund of benevolence now 
amounts to 83,500.

Other matters of interest were referred 
to and the address was received with 
hearty applause and was sent to a special 
committee.

The grand treasurer, F. G. J. Knowlton, 
reported balance on hand at the begin 
ning of the year, 82,672.19; receipts, 82y 
314.21, making a total of $4,937.12; ex-.' 
penditures for the year, $2,558,88; balance 
on hand, $2,428.24. The Fund of Benevo- 
lenqe now amounts to $3,513.77.

The report of the grand secretary, J. 
Twining Hartt, showed that during the 

[year 135 had been initiated into the order.
I There were 
leaving a total membership 

The report of the board

Goodly Number From Outside Points submiUed by iU prMident’ *
in Attendance—Proceedings of the The officers elected at last night’s eee-

«ion were:—
First Day's Sessions.

oeivqd attention from their brethren see: 
In Feruhill; William dotons, Wilmot Ken 
nedjr, James Denney, John Campbell 
mond A, It. Kiooud, Hobart Firkin, Joe. 
DttflaU, Adam Young, Jr. John A, Mg 
Hunter, Thomas ti l'a/tv., Wilharo ti. 
Baldwin, Joseph W. Jenkineon. James 
Adam , G. H. Prichard, î'homae 6, Ad
ams, A. It. Wilson, John Slater, Jr. W. 
H. Murray, Hubert Willis, 'Thomas W1,, 
Peters, John A. Bussell, J. A. Simon, 
M. D. F. Il Hea, H. ii. Creep, Samuel 
Tufts, Sydney \V. Dinemore, J. H. Mc- 
Giyern, M. I). Thomas H. Foster, Wm. 
ftbhb, H. V. Cooper, S. l’iercy, William 
T. Millar, Thomas H. MoAlpine, Thomas 
4-. Crockett, Fred Fourier, Hubert Eergi> 
soii, Frank H. deforest," J. Hunciman, J. 
F. Fraser, B. A. Stomers, Û. A. Hatfield, 
0. R. Scott, C. M- Palmer, H. DutfeU, 
James Ross, R. D. MoA. Murray, Jos. F. 
Whittaker, John A. Watson, Neil Hoyt, 
James E. Fraser, George D. Frost, Henry 
Rubins.
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KNIGHTS REMEMBER 
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Annual Decoration Day Ceremony of 

Pythians

AN ELOQUENT ADDRESS
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M
1 Chosen for Another Term by 

Grand Masonic Lodge 
of New Brunswick

Moncton Reoorts Crops Are- 
Practical ly Burning 11
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Up.Past Supreme Prelate Mouleon 

Finds Lessons for the Living In 
Their Visit to the Dead—Bis 
Address.

[-1*1

W\mMoncton, Aug. 22—(Special)—This 
tion of tiie country ie experiencing a 
drouth that is causing great damage to 
the crone. The rain fall in this part of the 
province has been exceptionally light dur
ing the summer, and in the vicinity of 
Moncton there has been no rain to amount 
to anything for more than a month. The 
consequence ie that the grain crops are 
burning up. Rain at the present juncture 
would improve the situation some but the 
drouth has lasted so long that the farmers 
are now figuring on the lightest grain and 
root crops l< 

sections

HERE IN ANNUAL eec-

CONVOCATION twenty-nine withdrawals 
of 2,200. 

of general pun-
Upwards of 200 members of the order 

of Knights of Pythias, including the uni
form rank and accompanied by the Ar
tillery band and two barouches well filled 
with flowers, Thursday paid their annual 
visit to the “cities of the dead,” and 
decorated the last resting places with 
floral tributes.

The knights formed in front of Castle 
hall, Germain street, and started on their 
march in the following order:—

Burying Ground—Andrew Law- 
son, W. F. Patchell, David Rolston, Uhae. 
Nelson, J. H. L. Dougherty.

Cedar Hili-B. S. Creighton, R. K. 
Slater, J. Chamberlain.

Methodist Burying Ground—John S. 
Dunn, W.' Hetherington.

Hampton—Ross D. Goggin.
Richibucto—J. Warren McDermott.
St. Andrews—William A. Clark.
The graves at Hampton, Richibucto and 

St. Andrews were cared for by Knights 
at those places.

The Telegraph's New Wall Chart

I Every Family in the Province
Will Wont a Wall ChartG. M—Edwin J. Everett.

D. G. M.—G. R. Ackman.
Sr. G. W.—L. A. McAlpine.
Jr. G. W.—W. W. Inches.
G. Trees.—F. J. G. Knowlton,
G, Chap.—Rev. Wm. H. Sampson.
G. Tyler—Robert Clerke.
A Tote was passed recognizing tfye 

•their grand master at Tuesday night s Grand Lodge of the State of Queensland, 
session j Australia. All the remaining official re-

The thirty-eichth annual communication j were duly received. Grand Lodge
~ , . ,, ,, will continue today,

of the grand lodge commenced in the Ma
sonic hall, Germain street, at 2.30 p. m. Wednesday s Session.
vesterdav with a large attendance. The I The grand lodge of the F. & A., M. closedyesicroaj wiin a jarge Wednesday alter the new officers had been
afternoon session was occupied with tnc | lnstalle4 and the ueuaj routine
formal opening and the hearing of the transacted. The new officers, in

address of the grand master, and : to_ those Polished in yeeterday's T^egraph, 
the reception of the reporte of the grand, 
secretary, grand treasurer, board of gen- 

and the ritual committee.

I
with the very latest map of the Maritime Provinces showing 
the proposed route for the Grand Trunk Pacific through New * 
Brunswick. If you are a subscriber to The Telegraph

The Ancient and Honorable Fraternity 
of Free and Accepted Masons of New 
Brunswick re-clected Edwin J. Everett

for yeara.
where -the drouth has not 

scorched the country, frost has done con
siderable damage. In many low places 
fields of buckwheat have been killed by 
the frost and farmers are looking forward 
to a slim harvest. Not only are the crops 
suffering for rain, but streams and wells 
are drying up in all directions. East of 
Monoton the I. C. R. is experiencing dif
ficulty in getting water for the engines- 
Nearly all the tanks are drying and the 
question of water for locomotives, between 
Moncton and Truro, is a serious one. The 
only place at present where water is avail
able for engines is at Oxford Junction. 
The -tanks at SpringhiU Junction and at 
West cock arc both out of business and 
there are very few tanks along the line, 
but are low and liable -to give out at any 
time unless rain comes soon.

I .1 In \
I

New Brunswick Lodge, No. 1. 
Bayard Stilwell, C. C.
Union Lodge, No. 2.

Hugh MoLellan, C. C.
Artillery Band.

Lt. Col. Wilson, (in command), 
addition Adjt. Dodge; Capt. Godsoe, quartermaster; 

Colonel Mouleon.

35 CentsSTREET RAILWAY sent to The Telegraph will bring one of these by return mail 
Regular price $1.00. Semi-Weekly Telegraph for one year 
and Chart, $1.35. SUBSCRIBE TODAY.

THE TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING COMPANY,annual
Victoria Company, No. 1, Capt. W. E. 

Dummer.
& îeîSSS'ÎKS. d*a- Cygnet Company, No. 5, Capt J. M. Jenk

ins.
The route of march was via Germain 

V*d Queen streets, to Queens rink, where 
the two barouches with flowers were 

j added and placed at the head of the pro
cession.

The line of march from «there was up 
Charlotte to Union, and out Waterloo to 
the Church of England and Methodist 
burying grounds and from there to Fern- 
hill, returning via the Marsh ifcad.

A short service was conducted in the 
Church burying ground and at Fernhill the 
usual ceremonies were carried out.

The programme was:—
Floral decoration.
Hymn—“A few more yeans shall roll 

(with band accompaniment.)
Reading Scriptures—J. Lefferts Thorne. 
Address by James Mouleon, past su

preme prelate.
Hymn—“Blest be the tie that binds,” 

(band accompaniment.)
Prayer and benediction. Doxology.

Mr. Moulson’s Address.

J. Twining Hartt, St. John, grand secre
tary. St. JOHN, N. B.

eral purposes 
Notices of amendments to the constitu

tion were -received, one 
district deputy grand masters and another 
with reference to the division of the dis
tricts. These were held over till next

Extending Electric Light to 
Carleton and Fairville in 

a Few Days

Frank L. Tufts, grand director of cere
monies.

Stanley 
ceremonies.

William

respecting the
W. Miller, assistant director of 

Woodworth, grand standard bear-

year W. A. Ewing, grand organist
Among those present yesterday were: gsor* W^we,,.^pursuivant.
E. J. Everett, G.M.,Albion, No. 1; J.V.Ellis, William J. Watson, grand steward, 

p. G. M-, Carleton, Union. No. 8; A. I. Boyer S. Smith, grand steward.
Trueman, G. G. M., St. John, No. 2; Thos. George Boggs, grand steward.
Walker. P. G. M-, Albion, No. “1; J. T. Arthur B. Copp,
Whitlock, P. G. M-. Sussex, No. 7; J. Got- Harvey Mitchell,
don Forbes, P. G. M., SL John, No. 2; E. James Anderson, grand steward.
Cadwallader, P. G. M., Hiram, No. 6; R. S. A. G. Bishop, grand steward.
Barker, D. G. M., Hiram, No. 6; W. IL Walr F. W. Murray, grand steward,
lace, D. G. M., Union Lodge of P., No. 10; Claude Brown, grand steward.
Geo*' W.U Jarvis, °G. m!, Krithl* Xo°' 23! The committee on the grand master's ad- 
Donald Morrison, P. G. M., Woodstock, No. dress reported approving^! his recommen-
ii. w A D Steven P. G M., Sussex, No. dations, and complimenting him upon the
4:’j. Vroôm,' P. G. M., Sussex. No. 7; Ralph excelent manner in which he had discharged 
A. March, S. G. W-, Corinthian, No. 13; J- hl®.dut>'- ... , . ,
Twining Hartt G S.. Union Lodge of P.. No. The committee on warrants reported 
10; John McKenkie, I. G. Deicon, Wood- through Dr. Thomas Walker recommendiog
stork, No. 11; Wm. A. Ewing, G. O., St. I the issuing of a warrant to the new lodge
John No. 2; G. Gordon Boyne, G. P„ Hi- at Grand Manan. and the grand lodge bo
bernlan. No. 3; Robert Clerke, G. T., Hi- ; ordered,
fcernlan. No. 3; Andrew W. Nichol, G. J. ,

— , N. B-, No. 22; David Dearness, O.
G. D. of C., N. B., No. 22; Thos. Ready,
W., Union Lodge of P., No. 10; Geo.

Coggan, G. S. G. W„ Zion, No. 21; Alex
ander MacRae, P. M., St. John, No. 2; D.
W. Kyle, J. W., Woodstock, No. 11; G. N.
Harrison, P. M., Woodstock, No. 11; Geo.
Ackman. P. S. G. W.. Keith, No. 23; W; N.
Sampson. P. G. C., Carleton, Union, No. 8;
J. A. Lindsay, S. W„ Woodstock, No. 11;

_ Chestnut, W. M., Hiram, No. 6; S.
D. Morrison, P. M„ Hiram, No. Il; S. H.
Matthews, P. M., N .B.. No. 22; H. ». Brid-
woodP'pG" m' CHoward°hNo’ 15°' F E. DM- ters and found them in good condition. He 
HlfaPfiO W MlramichlNo 18- H V. commended to the granu chapter the work 
B RrMers P S G IV Hiram No «• 4one by W. B. Wallace, George E. Day andJarvre Wilson P G S w" Carleton, Unionj E- A- P^ton in regard to a ritual. He had 
w Fills h S Albion No 1 j Henry appointed representatives of the grand chap-8oarnmril, J. W.S Unmn^Lod^e of «Î A? S°Sta^Char°jlD^an?, Inhd^"ha “

Charies’Riblnson; pW”M.%& S°o. Sj i
&TsS A0' Burahfn PS SW°- îliramlraNo' T % ' SSSSSy.^a^.S ‘oWofhclLl1 
8h Smith, W. M. 'union Lodge of Portland, was given and in conclusion he thanked bis 
No. 10; Robt. Murray. P. S. G. W., Mira- 00F[paIJ?ns for many kindnesses. 
mlchl. No. IS: Geo. Gibson, W. W.. Wood- ,n^„a?dr!®,s was referred to a committee, 
stock. No. Il; J H. Hawthorn, P. W„ Hlr- “d “d“gted- ... „
am. No. 6; V. Peters, P. D. D. G. M., Pe «Port of W B. Wallace grand sec- 
Hibernia. No. , A. H. Campbell, P. M„ i aa°*ed a ntl *aln °J thlr'Jr >n Diem-
N. B„ No. 23; ... E. Raymond, P. M.. Hi- b'rsll|P- All the chapiers had sent in their

- hernia. No. 3; W. R. Allan, P. M„ C. U., reiuhras’ 1 h,ere,are o3t members
No. 8; hL B. Edwards, P. M., the Union . Thc rePorJ of Edwin J. Everltt, grand 
Lodge of Portland; G. H. Belyea. S. w., ! treasurer showed that receipts, including a
V. L. to P., No. 10;" G. K. Howard, W. M., ! galÎH°./ro“, last yea^. °£ «400-o2, amounted
Ashlar, No. 26; G. W. Rothwell, P.M.,Ashlar, to i»6o8.45. The expenditure was 8164.82, leav- 
No 26; E. L. Hagarman, P. S. G. D„ Wood- ”8 a balance of $493.63, of which |4U7.o3 was ,
stock No. ll; Qeo. E. Falrweather P. M.. ln thc New Brunswick Savings Bank, and 1 you that death 16 no respecter of pensons,
Albion, No. :i L. A. McAlpine, P.’ M., St! 0nnoc^rheu,\ account. | that all are alike to Him.
John’s, No. 2; Qeo. Hawke, P. M., Sussex, . C®“pJe!L and Geo- E- Day reported Are von unmindful of these fart» areNo. 7; Ora P. King, P. G. D. of C., Zion, No. having audited the accounts and found them Are ,-vou unmimltul ot these facte, are 
21; Geo. M. Wilson, P. M., Corinthian, No. correct. you going over the great ocean of life like
IS; J. A. Magilton, P. M., Hibernia, No. 3: ♦uP°ut the c.xt?ut ve committee de- a ship without a rudder, tofleed too and
J. A. Godsoe, P. D. G. M., Albion, No. 1; tailed business of the year. There was f hv wjnri „n<1 wavf> Tf _ im the 
G. B. Hogan. P. G. W., St. John's, No. 2; f Question in regard to tue Western Aus- “° ®.y.wllJd1a’1nd wavc* " 60 Put UP-Th 
Geo. P.oggs, W. M., N. B., No. 22; Geo. E. Jralia Grand Chapter, for which recognition signal for help, secure the services ofKOne 
Day. W. G. M,. N. B., No. 22; W. A. sought. who can guide you safely past the dan-
Dougherty. P. S. C. W., Carleton, Union, uTh_e committee on the address of the G. „erK Ur.f ]jp all a]on_ ihe Bllt nntPfl
No. ;s F. E. Smith, S. W„ N. No. 22; H- p- reported approving of his acts and g^rs that lie aU along tlie coast. Hut notes 
j. R. McIntosh. P. M.,Albion, No. 1; A. B. expressing satisfaction at the faithful per- of warning, like the sound of a tolling 
Copp. xV. M., Lebanon, No. 28; Harvey formance of his duty. bell, often fall upon ears that heed them
Mitchell, W. M., Zion, No. 21; J. L. Tilley, ,Th® «ra“d chapter adopted the conclusions 11<)t How -will it he with von L>dav9 Will Woodstock, No. 11; P. G. McFarlane, P. M., of r‘tual committee and directed the not[,n<3'v wl“ U Wlth TC -n
Sussex. No. 7; Charles D. Jones, J. W,, Promulgation of a new work. good impressions be created ? If so will
6t. John's, No. 2; H. E. Gould, S. W., Zion, The appointed and elected officers for the they be lasting or will they pass away like 
No. 21; E. C. Brown, S. W., St. John’s, No. ye,^rsi,a.re: „ the mornincr dewi; J. E. March, P. M.. Union L. of Portland; >v llllam „B- Wallace, St. John, G. H. P. the morning den.
Fred Sandal, p. G. S. W„ St. John’s, No. 2; J,as- Fowler, Fredericton, D. G. H. P. t here are listening to thqge solemn notes
J. McLean, P. M.. Zion, No. 21; W. A. Por- dl?-s- VC?°™’ st- Stephen, grand king. some who have stood by the bedside of
ter, W. M., Hibernia, No. 3; J. E. Edwards, Robinson Chatham, grand scribe. the sick and dvintr To some who are here8. W„ Hibernia. No. 3; H. L. Gan- K. J. Everett, St. John, grand treasurer. . the eicK and dying, to some wbo are here
ter, W .M.. St. John’s, No. 2; John R. War- T- Hartt. St. John, grand secretary. today the dying said in accents low and
ner, W. M., U. L. of Portland, No. 10; N. , J- V. McLellan, St. John, grand captain sweet, “so live that you mav meet me in
Campbell, P. S. G. W.. N. B., No. 22; D. C. : of,*Je „ heaven ” The reauest has not been for-Clark. P. W.. Carleton, Union, No. 8; Geo. doh“. McKenzie, Moncton, grand captain. .. e reQl>C6t has not been lor
A. Chamberlain, P. M., N. B., No. 22; W. Jv w- Hall, grand pursuivant. gotten, it never will be but it has often
J. Watson, W. M., Carleton. Union, No. 8; *red- Sandall, grand organist. been unlieeded and at such times they
A. Dodge. P. J. G. W., Albion, N. 1; T. D. 1 Gordon Boyne, grand tyler. thought thev saw the sa me ovenWalker, S. W.. Albion, No.*l; E. A. Preston, ' Aft«/* transacting all of its business, grand .tnouSbt .uie> the «same eyes looking
p. M., St. John. N A. F. Emery, p! i council closed in ample form. mto theire and heard the same voice saying,
M., Carleton, Union, .. S: F. A. Godsoe, Marshall Black, C. H. P. of the Grand "so live that you may meet me in heaven.”

A. G. D. of C.. Albion, No. 1 ; J. Baxter, Chapter of Nova Scotia, visited the grand Today T saw those to whom the dvintrP. G .D. C., Carleton, Union. No. 8. chapter yesterday morning, and was enthu- \°Uay / ? T ^ thf d\lng
. . . , siastically welcomed. sjjoke, standing with bowed heads at a
\t the openmg exercises luesday green mound which marks the resting

afternoon the throne in the east was oc- Grand Council of H. P. place of one who loved them. No heart
*X °st ^ t>rshlPful Edwin J. The grand council yesterday morning ie more touched than theirs, none will

Lvi .ct- j .nui master, with -the lit. \V . elected and installed officers as follows:— make better resolutions.
^n«t,.rhtBa,1hker’hm>inythgerawns,TtR' V^prasMent. How .“«!.•" thou*h‘« that St. Martins, Aug. 23-The school at East
at his,light, the chair in the vest by K. r. Murray, junior V. president. your minds while you are here, from the St Martina was re-opened Monday by the
A. March, JR. W. senior grand warden; P- Campbell, E. treasurer. thoughts that crowd upon vou elsewhere, teacher of last term, Mies Bertie Brown. At
and that of the south by Kobert Monson f'.''/'oo^sô^chapiain60"'1”- How different are the thoughts of those ^va Brawm FalrvTew’sihool wm^o^aujht
junior grand warden. | o. H. Hevenor, M. of C. mto whose homes the angel of death has by Mias Sarah McLean.

Jn the absence of Rev. Chas. D. Sclio- Stockton, conductor. made his way from the thoughts of those The Presbyterian Sabbath schools held
field, grand chaplain, his chair was taken | j; I' FowTer^s'tewarlf0’ who know not the blow he strikes, the ananmuaa' ^Lrt,6wera p.rticlp^eSTn Avvep- pleasant surprise party was held
by Rev. William Sampson, P. G. C. R. Clerke, tyler. . awful wound he makes. How different and the merrymaking was enjoyed by all. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. V\. H. vnarl-

Among other officers present were- ' -1 • are the thoughts of these whd have loved ! Mls> Robinson ana Miss Ritchie, of Sus- ton, "Lakewood, on Wednesday evening,
Kight Wor. ¥. J. G. Knowlton, grand In the Courts 0,1 eleePin8 here froTn thoee 'vho h^ve ! TOSJ’&SSk*1 h°me °‘ Mr‘ and A^«- »• A*out o£ *air. fri^
treasurer, and V. W. J. Twining Hartt, _ _ i not- Miss Olive Love left here Tuesday for gathered and were eucceeeful in. tatang
izrand secretary There were also other In °°unt.V court Tuesday in the A few days ago a young man said to me, ! Providence (R. L) the family completely by surprise. Ihe
grand and many past grand officers and ! Kin« Frank McDermott, n0 bill was “The cemetery seems different to me now, T“k; Ftknî Donley and W h”fow- evenin3 ^ wlth
representatives of private lodges i returned and the prisoner was dis- I think differently of the dead. I asked 1er, of St John; Misses Ballentine, of Rothe- games. Ihe ladies sen-ed refreshments, but three days. The deceased was 78 years

,, j i j 1 i • i r charged. Hon. W. P Jones appeared for ^llm why. His answer was, “my mother’s eay; Miss Robinson and Miss Coster, of 6t. which added greatly to the evening s en- - i nafcivp of Graml "RivPr" amP ! the^row-. Jo es appeared for ^,, ff- ; ^ John; Mr. ^ joyment In closing the evening ente,; Æ £ h«W

The vgery worshipfu, acting grand chap- ^ ^^-Barnhto Ewing & I “ deaTto^ ™ ‘"“Y ^ ^ ^"iy^pr^d \ ^ ad^/”^

h"d tletnher'lhrtwentv ffinrth PseaVC" Ss-ford. " ' ’ * j «0» you visit thc city of the dead strive <» *»"<*>">« »ak r0,ckin« ^ «" firing at home. “ ’ “ '
uted together the twenty-fourth Psalm. Jones vs Carter et «d—W Tî 36 -vou ma>" 3ou cannot avoid thinking of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Titus and son, Harold, a farewell offering on their departuro^from ; ---------

The right worshipful deputy grand mas- /V uue r <u 15\ life, of death, and the vast forever, and as returned Tuesday after a short visit ln St. Lakewood. W. H. Shellmgton mjffe the
ter annourfeed that the committee on era- ! a ate’ . you turn away from the spot that makee J°^8’s Llzzle VauKhan „ent last Sundav at presentation speech^ on behalf o[/e don-
dcntials were the Wore, David Dearness, ' y‘ you sad and wend vour way homeward Titusville with her cousin, Mrs. George orA and it was replied to feelinjm* by Mr. Amherst, Aug. 22—(Special)--Mies Eva
L. A. McAlpine, M. D., and Alex. H. Methodist Church vs. C. Flood & Sonsi—| your mind is filled with solemn thoughts. Titus. Charlton and wife. The party aeo present-, Buck, of Sackville (N.B.), died in the
Campbell. This committee reported a con- J- King Kelley. i Sometimes they pam away quickly, at coïgratSiatîôns on°tle ?lrthePo*ra sonGlVln6 C(^ Rachel 1 Coil a vjM handsome Highland View Hospital here today. The
etitutional number of lodges represented. Jn the ease of the Methodist Church | others they linger and lead to a higher Miss Ethel Collins, who spent a week with 1 silver thimble. The evenivs entertain- cause of death was typhoid. She was only 

ra_Q„ j Moa. , A . . vs. C. Flood & Sons, judgment was and better life. , her friend, Miss Helen Carson, returned to ment closed after the sin^ig of God be ! seventeen years of age.
The Grand Master 8 AdriTeSB. taken for $108. The defendant appeared A« the time for speaking i* limited I i V^artinT^ B„ Aug. 2t-On Tuesday,^ l'OU UntÜ WC S«in. i --------

Ihe grand master, E. J. Everett, in his and pleaded, but d;d not defend the ac- must hasten, J must not elaborate. As while playing in the yard with a neighbor's I
report expressed pleasure at the good nu- tion in court. The action was brought usual we are deeply indebted to our many i child, Rose, the four year old daugnter of
mcrical and financial standing of the or- to recover for books bought by the defen- friends for flowers; aUo to the president JJJJ a°d “u^de”4” Weatmrot of Dr”4 H^b"
der. He made reference to those mem- dant from the church's book room in To- and «upenntendent of Fernhill and thoee Otllmor she Is doing well,
bers who bad died during the year: Gran- r>r t \ st,,cVtcn m.l T tc;-- in charge of other burial places for uriv- The death of William Brown, son of Jos,
vdle Chase, of .St Stephen; Kichard N. Kelloy for'the plaintiff; Hanington', Teed "««tance. On Iwhalf of the ^.p^LT wh?L^“r.^ntiy worn"for' trratl .. . Vft„l*un Alwaue Rnilffht
Kmght S, L. Bnttain both of Carleton & Hanington for the defendant. *h,“ ' ,yth 1 'vwh *ay to a11 who ment, woe a great shock to hi. family and fhS Kill(J YOUItoVO AlWSyS tiOUpt
union I>xige; James Dodds, tit. George; T , . , . , , . lmvc assisted ua m nrrnnging for the ob- friends. The body will be brought here for ^ # 4
George D. Frost, St. John, and Charles ' ac on.' ". °. /IT'f,1'' lma servance of the day that their kindness ie h ,, , . ... Boars the X7r // f?/> . - sT“
W. Jenner, of Woodstock. He also allud- î*'’ °n„ ‘h'„ 1...L sonte'rne nrovide°i"'he ' fuUy nPl,rcciatcd- You performed « friend- lativee Boston,' returned home Wednesday y.-.nature of
ed to a large number of deaths of prom- to go on suspended sentence, provided he ^ a ,ovjng aot ^day. Pythianism ie evenlu5. , «mature of \ Halifax, Aug. 34,-Jnmtt Quinn, a form-
in*nt members in other jurisdictions, return to England, was arraigned. He | founded on friendship and the practice of Thî,1^.‘I,0 *ïrnt♦ Jnîi1 tîîüh ■■ — er well known Nova' Scotia
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The street railway are preparing to sup

ply resident© in Uarleton and Fairville 
with electric light at short notice. Col. 
McLean told a representative of 'llie 
Telegraph Wednesday that 4h response to 
numerous requests received from both lo
calities the^ompany were making arrange
ments that would enable them to turn 
the current on in about ten days’ time.

The wires, Col. McLean said, were al
ready over the bridge for the purpose of 
lighting Seaside Park and they would be 
extended round by way of the railway 
track into Carleton. The current would 
be utilized along the Bay Shore to light 
the C. P. R. yards, and also the ware
house, cattle sheds and grain elevator.

Fairville people would also be able to 
have all the light and power they wanted 
and there were indications that quite a 
number of residents would avail them
selves of it. The company, he added,were 
now in a position with their new plant 
to supply all the light and power neces
sary at cheap rates.

Carleton Car Service.
Asked if there was any prospect of the 

car service being extended to Carleton, 
Col. McLean said the company were anx
ious to continue the work. As long ago 
as last April a communication had been 
sent to the common council asking for a 
meeting to discuss the situation, but as 

*yet no notice had .been taken of it. He 
did not think under the circumstances the 
company were to blame for the delay.

As regards extending the line into Fair
ville Col. McLean said he had just receiv
ed a notice from Mr. Vincent, the county 
secretary, requesting the company to make 
the extension according to an agreement 
which was said to have been made when 
permission to build the line to the park 
was granted. The matter would be dealt 
with at the next meeting of the directors 
and until then he could not make any 
statement.

Rev. T. F. Fotheringham and Rev. S. 
Howard and J. N. Harvey have returned 
from a trip to Sirifonds and St. Martins, 
•where they went in the interest of the 
Sunday School Association. They report 
good meetings at these places.

. |1 GREAT PROVERB CONTEST |grand steward, 
grand steward.

I

The Monetary Times says: An offer 
of compromise at twenty-five cents on the 
dollar is being made by Joseph Golden- 
burg, clothing dealer, Dalhousie (N. B.) 
His liabilities are figured at about $2,000. 
R. B. Taylor, carriage making, Sackville 
(N. B.), has assigned owing about $2,500.

750 ££££ 750I
The Grand Chapter.1 G. W.

t The Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons 
of New Brunswick began its eighteenth an
nual convocation at Freemasons’ Hall at 
11 o'clock yesterday morning. The grand 
chapter was opened ln ample form by Frank 
A. Godsoe, G. H. P., and there was a good 
attendance of members.

Mr. Godsoe in this, his second annual ad
dress, said New Brunswick Chapter, of St. 
John, had surrendered Its warrant and prac
tically amalgamated with Carleton Chapter 
No. 1. He had visited several of the chap-

It was Arthur McCarthy, an inmate 
of the Provincial Hospital, who committed 
suicide Wednesday. He secured some dis
infecting preparation used in the wards, 
and swallowed it, dying soon after. He 
had been an inmate of the hospital since 
last May, and had tried to commit suicide 
before; His mother is living in this city.

Past Supreme Prelate Moulson in his 
address said:—

1 have the privilege of again addressing 
you in the city of the silent.

There is only one line of thought suit
able for occasions such as the present and 
that must necessarily be of a solemn char
acter. The purpose of an address at this 
time is not to eulogize the dead or to speak 
of the aim and wonderful growth of the 
order of which you form a part, but to 
influence the living to impress upon you 
the necessity of being prepared to give 
a good account of younself at the bar of 
the Great Judge before whom you must 
appear.

This should not be a difficult 
the surroundings remind you that you 
must die. The green mounds and the 
tombstones speak to you and in their silent 
language tell a tale no tongue need tell.

They tell you that the young, the middle 
aged and the aged have answered the sum
mons which called them hence. They tell

jP™ PICTURES, representing 50
well-known Proverbs, will be 

published, one each day. Can you tell what 
familiar proverb each piSlure represents ?

t

C. Fred

At a meeting of the creditors of Fred 
L. Corey, of 
morning in 
Clarence H. Ferguson, the tender of Amos. 
S. Corey, father of the assignor, for the 
estate, including book debts, was accepted. 
The estate is small and in consequence the 
creditors will receive but a small dividend.

getown, held Thursday 
office of the assignee,

20 Grand Prizes Offered:

P

t\sk; all

For thc First Largest Number of Correct AnswersWilliam Lunney, the Main street grocer, 
Indiantown, is erecting a large and com
modious three-story dwelling on a high 
plot of ground at the corner of Kennedy 
and Main streets. It will be an imposing 
building with accommodations for three 
families. The site commands an excel
lent view of the river and surrounding 
country.

A new residence is being constructed in 
Douglas avenue for Alexander B. Holly. 
It will be of brick, two stories high, and 
self contained. It is next to George W. 
Hoben’s residence. The contract has been 
let to Messrs. B. Mooney & «Sons, and 
Robert Green will do the carpenter work. 
F. Neil Brodie is the architect. The build
ing promises to be a notable addition to

thoroughfare of handsome buildings.

A $350 BELL PIANO1
I 2nd Prize, 

3rd Prize,
: $100 GOLD WATCH

$54 GLENWOOD RANGE
:

I

...No Money is Required...!

An Official Statement. Contest is Free to all. Full particulars in every issue 
of $Itt Daily @t!#grapb. Secure it from the newsdealer, 
or send postal for Free Sample Copy and try for a 
prize. Don't wait~act now. Address

THE TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING GO.
1 SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Some indication of the views of the di
rectors of the street railway on this point 
may be gathered from a recently publish
ed interview with J. M. Robinson, the 
late managing director. He is reported 
to have said that the directors considered 
the act passed at the last session of the 
legislature had materially altered the 
agreement referred to.

The hew act required the company to 
keep the streets of Fairville in repair from 
curb to curb, and to remove all snow 
down to four inches' If the company 
failed to obey they were liable to a fine 
of $500. These conditions, Mr. Robinson 
claimed, placed the company in such a 
position that they could not extend to 
Fairville until some satisfactory agreement 
had been come to with the highway board.

-

a

J. F. Tilley, of Woodteok,® at the Royal. 
Speaking of the dairy situation, he says 
that the output of both cheese and butter 
will be considerably curtailed this fall. 
The reason for this is the long spell of 
dry weather which has burnt up the pas
tures in the country. Prices are unusual
ly good for this time of the year and the 
present outlook is for a continuation of 
the high prices.

i

I

OBITUARY.I

1 John Wells.
Sackville, N. B., Aug. 23— (Special) —The 

death of John Wells, son of Capt. Edward 
Welle, took place shortly after 6 o’clock 
this morning, after an illness of little more 
than a week with typhoid fever. The de
ceased, who was a clerk in the store of

Early next week the ferry floats on the 
Carleton side will be taken out for re
pairs and to complete the dredging. Ihe 
boat will then be run to Sand Point and 
teams will have to make a detour by way 
of the bridge. The floats on the city side 
will not receive attention until the work j 
on the west side is completed. When thej Stewart & Co., was a particular bright 
slip is no longer available the Eastern man, nineteen yeara old, and had a host 
Steamship Company's wharf will probab- of friends, who deeply mourn his sudden 
ly be the point of call. death. The funeral will be tomorrow af

ternoon.

On ajid after JUNE 4, RL6, trains will de
part and arrive dally iS-inday excepted) as
follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
6.05—No. 2, Exprès» for Po.nt du Chens, 

Halifax, Camptwllton, Pic. u, the Syd
neys.

7.45—No. 6, Mixed for Monoton.
11.00—No. 4, Express for Point du Chens, 

Quebec and Montreal.
11.45—No. 26, Express

Hctou and iaiifax.
13.15— No. 136, Suburban Express for Hamp

ton.
17.16— No. S. Film"?» for Sussex.
18.15—No. 188, b jbu: banz Express for Hamp

ton.
19.00—No. 134, Maritime Express for Quebec 

an-5 MontruU, Point au Chene.
22.40—No. 15C—v-burban 

ton.
23.25—No. 10, Express for Plctou, Halifax and 

the Sydneys.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

I

St. Martins Notes.
for Point du Chene,

Mrs. Normon Proctor.
Express for Hamp-‘ Moncton, N. B., Aug. 22—(Special)—The 

death of Mrs. Norman Proctor took place 
this morning at her home, Church street, 
after a very short illness. Mrs. Proctor 
was taken ill with cholera,and was bedfast 6.25—No. 9, Express for the Sydneys, Hali

fax and P ciou.
7.45—No. 186, Suburban Express from Hamp* 

ton.
9.CO—No. 7, Express from Sussex.

12.50—No. 133, Maritime Express from Mont
real and Quebec, Point du Chene.

15.30—No. 137, Suburban Express from Hamp
ton.

16.20— No. 5, Mixed from Moncton.
17.00—No. 3, Express from Point du Chene 

and Moncton.
17.15—No. 25, Express from Halifax, Plctoti 

and Uampbellton.
21.20— No. 1—Express from Moncton.
22.05—No. 156, Suburban Express from Hamp

ton.
1.36—No. 81, Express from the Sydneys, 

Halifax, Plctou and Moncton, 
day only).

All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time;
24 o'clock is midnight.

D. POTTINGER. 
General Manager.

CITY TICKET OFFICE—7 King St.,
SL John, N. 13. Telephone 1053.

GKO. CARV1LL. C. T. A. ___

\

■

Miss Eva Buck, Sackville.

(Sun-

I John Delahunt of Iriehtown.
Moncton, N. B., Aug. 23—John Dela

hunt, one of the oldent and most highly 
respected residents of Irish town, died yes
terday, aged 75. He’ is survived by his 
wife and nine children.

CASTOR IA
d Children. .For In^alts

No Other Man!>.

James Quinn. In New Brunswick can claim the honor of 
starting so many young men on successful 
careers as can the Principal of the Saint 
John Business College.

St. John Dally Telegraph.
mnewspaper

I . Patronage: From Eastern Canada. New
foundland, British Columbia, Bermuda, West 
Indies, United States.

! Outgo: Just as broad as the Patronage. 
Students can enter at any 

Cafalogue free to any 
address.! HÜi\

£0 & S3H.
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